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Cardinal Tobin joins Good Friday walk
By Jonathan Azzara
Public Relations Specialist 

Alongside dozens of 
faithful Catholics, 
Cardinal Joseph W. 
Tobin, C.Ss.R., par-
ticipated in a three-

hour “living” Stations of the Cross 
in downtown Newark March 30. 
The “Good Friday Walk: For Justice, 
For Immigrants and For All” was 
organized by St. James Parish in 
Newark.

The procession began in front of 
the Federal Immigration Building on 
Broad Street. From there, approxi-
mately 60 Catholics and Christians 
walked to several other locations, 
each symbolizing one station from 
the Stations of the Cross. Notable 

places included City Hall, St. Bene-
dict’s Academy and Rutgers Campus 
Center, among others. The fi nal stop 
was the Cathedral Basilica of the 
Sacred Heart.

During each stop, Father Karl 
Esker, C.Ss.R., parochial vicar at 
St. James, recited prayers and dis-
cussed several important topics, 
including equality for all and justice 
for immigrants.

“It is a call to the society. Why 
we are walking on the streets is to tell 
the people we need to come together 
for more justice as we follow the 
steps of Christ,” said Father Esker.

Since 2013, the goal of the Good 
Friday Walk has been to raise social 
justice awareness. “When we started 
this walk six years ago, we want-
ed to bring attention to issues that 
affected the poor and the disadvan-
taged. Equality for all and justice 
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“Medical Best Practices,” “Alterna-
tives to Incarceration” and “Policy 
and Legislative Issues.” Several 
hundred attendees and a lineup of 
speakers that included NJ Senate 
President Stephen Sweeney, NJ 
Assembly Speaker Craig Coughlin, 
Rev. Al Sharpton and NJ First Lady 
Tammy Murphy, advocated for the 
necessity for treatment rather than 
imprisonment for persons facing 
criminal sentences for actions ris-
ing from addiction. The program 
provided a platform to discuss im-
proved efforts to combat this crisis 
and establish “best practices” to im-
prove the lives of these individuals 
as they return home to New Jersey. 

As he began his remarks, Car-
dinal Tobin drew a coin from his 
pocket and raised it for all to see. “I 

am one that has known the darkness 
of addition,” he said. “I have in my 
pocket a coin, which I keep right be-
side my rosary. It has 30 years on it.”  

The cardinal also noted: “We 
are entering the Triduum, the holiest 
of times in the Catholic Church—a 
time when Christians celebrate the 
fulfi llment of the promise of re-
demption. A time of new life in and 
with the Lord.” 

 He added the timing of the 
conference, during Holy Week, was 
signifi cant. “Our brothers and sisters 
who have experienced the pain of 
prison, who have paid their debt to 
society, are worthy of redemption 
and new life, because we all are 
children of God.”   

NJ Reentry Corporation has 
helped more than 4,000 former in-
mates make successful transitions 
into society following their time in 
prison.

Prisoner reentry conference

Cardinal Joseph W. 
Tobin, C.Ss.R., was 
a keynote speaker at 
the third annual NJ 
Reentry Conference 

sponsored by New Jersey Reentry 
Corporation at St. Peter’s University 
in Jersey City March 29. The theme 
of the conference—“Facing the 
Devil: the Opioid/Fentanyl Crisis 
and Reentry”—focused on the chal-
lenges the current drug crisis places 
on individuals returning to society 
following incarceration.

Organized by former New 
Jersey Governor Jim McGreevey, 
president of NJ Reentry, the day-
long event dealt with issues such as 
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Founded in 1995, the ASCPG 
is the American contingent of the 
U.K.-based charity Hosanna House 
and Children’s Pilgrimage Trust. 
Every Easter, Lourdes welcomes 
an average of 2,000 children and 
young adults with special needs 
from around the world and about 
3,000 adult and teenage volunteers.

“When we travel, it’s like one 
big family,” added Flood, who’s 
a parishioner at St. Therese of 
Lisieux in Cresskill and also the 
religious education director at St. 
John the Evangelist in Bergenfield 
and Holy Trinity Parish in Fort Lee. 
“Most people who volunteer get 
so much out of the trip. You totally 
lose yourself during the week and 
give yourself over to the experi-
ence.”

A highlight of the trip was the 
Mass where 8,000 pilgrims gath-
ered at the Basilica of St. Pius X, 
also known as the Underground Ba-
silica, for prayer and worship.

Through the generosity of in-
dividual donors, community orga-

Our Archdiocese

Local pilgrims travel to Lourdes for Holy Week

During Easter, a spe-
cial group of young 
pilgrims from Bergen 
County ventured to 
Lourdes, France for a 

unique experience. 
The American Special Chil-

dren’s Pilgrimage Group (ASCPG) 
provides the annual trip for young 
people with physical and develop-
mental disabilities. The pilgrims 
travel without their parents—giving 
them a sense of independence—but 
are accompanied by trained volun-
teers and medical staff. This year, 
the Bergenfield-based group had 
a total of 130 travelers, including 
group leaders, musicians, priests 
and Bishop Manuel A. Cruz.

The group left on Holy Sat-
urday and spent Easter Sunday in 
the sacred town where the Bless-
ed Mother appeared to a young 
girl named Bernadette Soubir-
ous. During the journey, pilgrims 
celebrated daily Mass, visited the 
sanctuary of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
participated in a town-wide scav-
enger hunt and took a tour of St. 
Bernadette’s life. There were also 
family-style meals and opportuni-
ties for the thousands of pilgrims to 
socialize.

“The whole mission of the 
trip is to envelop the pilgrims in a 
feeling of love and acceptance,” ex-
plained Rosemarie Flood, co-found-
er of the ASCPG. “It is a truly joy-
ful experience.”

nizations and local businesses, the 
local group has been making the 
pilgrimage since 1998. Volunteers 
work throughout the year to raise 
funds for the pilgrims to travel free-
of-charge, as well as half of their 
own trip, paying approximately 
$1,000 out of pocket.

Judith Rosenberg’s son, Bryan, 
went on the pilgrimage in 2015. A 
registered nurse, she has also trav-
eled with the group as a medical 
volunteer. 

“Bryan bonded easily with the 
amazing kids in the youth group 
and is still excited to see them,” 
Rosenberg explained. “The typical 

peer connection is very important. 
For kids with special needs, they 
wanted to feel like they fit in and 
are accepted. Bryan came home 
with a newfound confidence and 
willingness to do things I would 
never have imagined possible be-
fore going to Lourdes.”

This Easter marked her third 
trip to Lourdes as a volunteer. 
“There is an indescribable air of 
calm, comfort, joy and love that is 
present and palpable,” Rosenberg 
described. “Many say they do not 
want to leave. Each trip is special—
watching the joy they are experi-
encing just takes your breath away.”

By Melissa McNally
Editor
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Kelly Burns, center, with her volunteers during last year’s pilgrimage 
in Lourdes. Top row, Courtney Westermann and Maggie Flood. 
Bottom row, Tavany Scott and Megan Saunders. “there is an 

indescribable air Of 
calm, cOmfOrt, jOy 

and lOve that is 
Present and PalPable.”

       — judith rOsenberg
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SOUTH ORANGE—Joining 
fewer than 10 top-fl ight Catholic uni-
versity-sponsored medical schools, 
the Hackensack Meridian School of 
Medicine at Seton Hall University is 
accepting applications for its inaugu-
ral class to begin in July. Located on 
the Clifton and Nutley campus, it’s 
the only private medical school to 
open in New Jersey.

“Dynamic changes in health care 
require a new approach to medi-
cal education and we are thrilled to 
announce that we are now accepting 
applications from so many talented 
and high achieving students,” said 
Robert Garrett, co-CEO of Hacken-
sack Meridian Health.

The fi rst class of 55 students will 
begin July 9 in the new school that 
aims to address the state-wide short-
age of physicians. Research shows 
that physicians often practice where 
they train, which would help ease a 
shortage of an estimated 3,000 doc-
tors in New Jersey by 2020.

“There are talented young people 
who travel out of state or even out of 

the country to attend medical school. 
We want to provide a valuable in-
state alternative,” Garrett added.

Additionally, the Hackensack 
Meridian Health board of trustees 
recently voted to establish a $100 
million endowment fund for schol-
arships to the school, fulfi lling a 
high priority to ensure top students 
can afford a medical education, 
Garrett said.

“Philanthropic support for a new 
institution sometimes takes years to 
cultivate. Having the endowment 
ear-marked gives the medical school 
a running start,” Garrett explained. 
“Scholarships will be based on 
fi nancial need to attract a diverse 
group of students.”

The new school is also unique in 
that it offers a three-year program—
one of only a dozen or so in the 
nation to take this approach, which 
can signifi cantly lower the cost of a 
medical education.

“For many years, Seton Hall 
University has had exemplary pro-
grams in science and health educa-

New School of Medicine accepting 
applicants for inaugural class

tion,” said Dr. Mary Meehan, inter-
im president of Seton Hall. “These 
medical students will learn to be 
doctors in an innovative environ-
ment that combines their training, 
Seton Hall’s nationally recognized 
programs in nursing and other 
health-related fi elds, and access 
to Hackensack Meridian Health’s 
broad network.”

The curriculum will help future 
physicians focus on “value-based” 
care.

“A holistic approach to health 
care, or caring for the whole per-
son, is very important. That idea 
compliments who we are and what 
we do as a Catholic university,” 
Meehan said. 

The strategy is essential to im-
prove outcomes and lower the cost 
of care as the nation faces an epi-
demic of diabetes and other chronic 
disease, which is costly and, in many 
cases, preventable. Even though the 
U.S. spends far more than virtual-
ly all nations, it lags behind peer 
nations in all major areas of health, 

including maternal and infant health 
and life expectancy. This new ap-
proach aims to eliminate disparities 
in health outcome by closely coor-
dinating care and intervening earlier 
when problems develop.

“Our goal is to maximize health 
in all of the communities we serve, 
a goal best achieved through an 
interdisciplinary approach based 
on an understanding that health 
and wellness, as well as disease 
and sickness, occur where people 
live, work and play,” said Dr. Bo-
nita Stanton, founding dean of the 
Hackensack Meridian School of 
Medicine at Seton Hall. “We are 
humanizing health care.”

Medical students will develop 
partnerships with families living 
in stressed communities and work 
with them to understand and over-
come factors that can impede their 
well-being, ranging from access to 
grocery stores to taking advantage of 
new developments in telemedicine.

Meehan noted that Jesus’ mis-
sion was to be both a healer and a 
teacher—qualities that are valuable 
to the medical school’s mission. 
“Dr. Stanton is committed to caring 
for and educating the poor. There is 
nothing more Catholic than that,” 
Meehan said. 

Join us for the 13th Annual

Divine Mercy 
ConferenCe

April 28, 2018
9 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
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VATICAN CITY (CNS)—Mar-
tin Luther King Jr.’s dream of a dig-
nified life for all men and women, 
regardless of color or creed, contin-
ues to live on in the teachings of one 
his most influential admirers—Pope 
Francis—a Vatican representative 
said.

Speaking to Vatican News April 
3, the eve of the 50th anniversary of 
Dr. King’s assassination, Archbishop 
Ivan Jurkovic, Vatican observer to 
U.N. agencies in Geneva, said both 
the slain civil rights leader and the 
head of the Catholic Church have 
“brought universal attention to a 
new vision of the world.”

“Of course, Martin Luther King 
did it in the defense of human rights 
of the African-American people. The 
pope, instead, brings a new vision 
of the church,” Archbishop Jurkovic 
said.

King’s legacy of nonviolent 
resistance to the injustices suffered 

by African-Americans in the United 
States, he said, began a “new era” 
that ushered in “a general develop-
ment of society and democracy” in 
the world.

Pope, Martin Luther King share common 
dream, Vatican official says

Archbishop Jurkovic said that 
same Christian-inspired message, 
echoed today by many influential 
leaders like Pope Francis, has two 
important guiding principles that are 

pertinent in today’s tumultuous po-
litical climate.

The first “is nonviolence, a prin-
ciple that has become somewhat 
problematic today in the face of the 
many violent actions that surround 
us. Then there is the principle of 
universal fraternity: to consider all 
people as beneficiaries of the same 
brotherhood,” Archbishop Jurkov-
ic said.

Those principles, he added, not 
only must remain relevant for those 
working at a bureaucratic level craft-
ing policy in the United Nations, but 
also must be defended by influential 
leaders in society today.

“Pope Francis does it, he does 
it in a splendid way, and everyone 
recognizes the role he has gained 
in such a short time,” the archbish-
op said. “The pope believes that the 
only future worthy of the human per-
son is one that includes everyone.”

Archbishop Jurkovic said all 
people must pursue and defend this 
vision that brought about change 
through the life and death of Martin 
Luther King.

“We can all be happy, but this 
only comes if all are included—from 
the last one to the most privileged 
and vice versa,” he said.

By Junno Arocho Esteves
Catholic News Service

CNS photo  
A group of teenagers from Pearl, Miss., walk along U.S. Highway 
61 just south of Memphis, Tenn., April 2, on their 50-mile “March to 
Memphis” tribute to Martin Luther King Jr.           
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1-844-852-6336 Promo code N7017

Prices are per person, double occupancy and exclude taxes & government fees of $299. Prices shown are after 2for1 o� er are applied. Cruise prices based on Inside Cabin. Free onboard 
credit with Ocean View or Balcony cabin purchase for Alaska. Free specialty dining package for Hawaii with purchase of Ocean View cabin or Balcony cabin; specialty dining package for 
Hawaii requires pre-paid gratuities. All special o� ers apply to new bookings only made by 3/31/18 and are subject to availability. Lowest season prices shown; seasonal charges and single 
supplements may apply. Add-on airfare is available. Additional terms and conditions apply, visit ymtvacations.com or ask your Travel Consultant for details.

Book Your Vacation Now – Call For Limited Time Savings

2 FOR 1
SAVINGS

2 FOR 1
SAVINGS

FREE ONBOARD CREDIT

Grand Alaskan
Cruise & Tour

Hawaiian Islands
Cruise & Tour

See the Alaskan interior and huge glaciers calving 
as you cruise the Inside Passage on a 7-night cruise 
aboard Holland America Line’s ms Westerdam.  
Sailing from Vancouver visit Glacier Bay, Juneau, 
Skagway & Ketchikan, plus take a 4-day land tour 
of Denali National Park, Anchorage, Iditarod Sled 
Dog HQ, bears at a wildlife center & option to take 
an Alaska Rail Road dome-car. Hotels, all meals on 
cruise & sightseeing on the land tour included.

Our incredible Hawaiian Islands Cruise & Tour visits 
four islands in 12 days including 7 nights aboard 
Norwegian’s freshly renovated Pride of America. 
Start in Waikiki on Oahu, and continue to the golden 
beaches of Maui, active volcanoes on the “Big 
Island” Hawaii, and the lush “Garden Isle” of Kauai, 
before returning to Oahu for included sightseeing in 
Honolulu and Pearl Harbor. With ocean sunsets 
and Hawaiian hospitality, this is a truly incredible tour. 
Fully escorted with hotels, porterage, and sightseeing.

12 days from $2,798* $1,399*

Departs June - September 2018
12 days from $3,998* $1,999*

Departs year round 2018

FREE SPECIALTY DINING PACKAGE

YMT Vacations – the escorted tour experts since 1967!

CAN YOU HELP SAVE A PREBORN CHILD?
 “Baby Zack” was saved from abortion and born on  
12/13/17. We struggle to keep our prolife shelters 
open to provide a choice for over 300 pregnant 
women who call our hotline monthly. Your 
contributions can help save many of God’s innocent  
preborn children.”

Kathy DiFiore-Founder

Several Sources Shelters
P.O. Box 157 • Ramsey, NJ 07446

201-825-7277
Visit our websites:

www.severalsources.net • www.chastitycall.org

SUMMER  DIRECTED 
RETREATS

July 6-13, 2018
July 30-August 6, 2018

Suggested Offering: $560.00

SUMMER 
PREACHED RETREAT

July 14-20, 2018
Led by Rev. 

George Collins, S.J.
Suggested Offering: $480.00

For a complete schedule of all retreats and to register,
please call (973) 539-0740 or visit our website.



Several Sources Shelters 

Celebrate Mary’s Immaculate Conception 
and learn how to become part of  

“The Haves helping the Have-Nots” 

Learn about Gimme Liberty, a new movie being written, directed and produced by Ron Krauss, as a prequel to 
Gimme Shelter, a feature film about Several Sources Shelters. Since January 2014, Gimme Shelter has expanded  
our baby-saving work to MILLIONS of people around the world. This powerful film was based on the true story  
of a homeless, desperate young pregnant woman we brought into our Several Sources family. 
Gimme Liberty will focus on the David & Goliath challenge between Several Sources Founder Kathy DiFiore and 
the State of New Jersey in the mid 1980’s when she was fined $10,000 and faced a possible prison sentence for  
sheltering pregnant women as well as mothers and their babies in her own home. With the help of St. Teresa of  
Calcutta, the housing law in New Jersey was changed, allowing Several Sources Shelters to flourish. 
If you want to help Several Sources in any way or be involved in our new baby-saving movie, come to our Open 
House. Get a free Gimme Shelter DVD and a signed copy of Kathy’s book, Gimme Love…Gimme Hope…Gimme 
Shelter. 

Be educated on how the film will be made and how to become a producer or get involved in other ways. Your 
participation now will help young women choose life for their innocent preborn babies. 

Meet the young mother the film Gimme Shelter was based on and her infant son, who (at mike) is now 7 yrs old.

Take a tour of our Garden of Life, 
which explains how in 1830 St. 

Catherine of Laboure had several 
apparitions of the Blessed Mother, 

which directly relate to God’s Divine 
Baby-Saving efforts to this very day! 

Sun. May 20, 2018 2-7 PM 
Mon. May 21, 2018 6-9PM

300 Airmount Ave. 
Ramsey, NJ  07446 
PO Box 157
www.severalsources.net 
e-mail: info@severalsources.net

Call Ginny at 201-818-9033 if you will be attending, or wish to arrange a private visit.

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSE MAY 20-21. 
Get a tour of our Shelter and see our baby saving vehicle, 

which is responsible for the birth of over 700  
Several Sources “saved” babies. 
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CLARK—How often do you read the Bible? How well do you 
comprehend it or include it in your daily life? For the first time, the 
Archdiocese of Newark is offering a Catholic Bible conference to get to 
know Scripture better in order to gain a deeper relationship with Jesus and 
grow in knowledge of the Catholic faith.

“God’s Word Today” will be held on Saturday, April 14 at Mother 
Seton Regional High School in Clark. The daylong event is open to all 
parishioners within the archdiocese. 

The day will begin with a morning prayer service celebrated by Msgr. 
Thomas Nydegger, vicar general and moderator of the curia. Father Pablo 
Gadenz, associate professor of Biblical Studies at Immaculate Conception 
Seminary, will give the keynote address. He will discuss practical 
suggestions for making Bible reading a fruitful part in daily life.

Workshops will also be available in both English and Spanish, with 
topics including reading and living the Scriptures, connecting families with 
the Bible, and using Scripture to discern God’s will.  

The Catechetical Office is providing this event thanks to a grant it 
received from the American Bible Society to promote Bible literacy among 
Catholics in the archdiocese. 

Pope Francis has urged Catholics to read the Bible often, meditate 
on it and give it the same place in daily life as cellphones, asking what 
would happen “were we to turn back when we forget it; were we to open 
it several times a day; were we to read God’s messages contained in the 
Bible as we read telephone messages … Don’t forget what would happen 
if we treated the Bible as we treat our mobile phone, always with us, 
always close to us!”
For more information about the Catholic Bible conference, 

including the brochure and registration form, 
please visit: www.rcan.org/catechetical. 

Catholic Bible conference

Friday, April 27,  11:30 a.m.
Newark Holocaust Remem-
brance Service
Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred 
Heart, Newark

Saturday, April 28, 11 a.m.
Regional Mass and Meeting for 
V Encuentro
Diocese of Trenton

Sunday, April 29, 3 p.m.
Mass for Christian couples 
celebrating 5th and 25th  
anniversaries 
Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred 
Heart, Newark

Sunday, May 6, 3 p.m.
Mass for Christian couples 
celebrating 50th anniversary
Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred 
Heart, Newark

Sunday, May 6, 5 p.m.
Celebration of 70th anniversa-
ry of Rev. Msgr. James Turro’s 
ordination
Immaculate Conception  
Seminary, South Orange

Saturday, May 12, 10 a.m.
Mass with Neophytes
Holy Spirit Parish, Union

Sunday, May 20, Noon
Diaconate ordination
Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred 
Heart, Newark

Saturday, May 26, 10 a.m.
Priesthood ordination
Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred 
Heart, Newark

Monday, May 28, 11 a.m.
Memorial Day Mass
Holy Cross Cemetery,  
North Arlington

Cardinal Joseph W. Tobin, C.Ss.R., is scheduled 
to appear at the following upcoming events:

For A DetAileD Brochure, PleAse contAct:
Great Experiences, Inc.

TELEPHONE: 201-825-3725 
E-MAIL: anne@greatexperiencesnj.com

Great Experiences Specializes in Pilgrimages

The Following “Great Experiences” In Travel Are Available:
 Destinations                  2018            Spiritual Directors

FRANCE (Lourdes,  JULY 10·18 Fr.  Robert Colaresi, O.Carm.
     Lisieux , Paris)
GERMANY and AUSTRIA SEPT. 10-18 Fr.  James Manos
   (Munich, Salzburg, Vienna)
GREECE (Athens & Greek Islands)   SEPT. 17- OCT. 6 Fr.  Benny Prado
ITALY (San Giovanni Rotondo,   SEPT. 20-29 Fr.  Owen Moran
Avellino, Rome)
SPAIN & PORTUGAL  JULY 9·20 Fr. Armand Mantia
(Madrid,Granada, Lisbon) 
SWITZERLAND, AUSTRIA JULY 8-17 Bp. Arthur Serratelli
and GERMANY

2019
HOLY LAND  JAN. 2·11 Bp. Arthur Serratelli
HOLY LAND  JAN. 14·23 Fr. James Brown

Specialists in:
Parish and Organization Group Travel
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Continued from page 1

for immigrants are two extremely 
important issues in our time,” Fa-
ther Esker explained. “We hope that 
through this walk, people will, at 
least, become more aware of these 
and other social justice issues.”

Cardinal Tobin has been a pas-
sionate supporter of immigration 
reform. In a September 2017 state-
ment, he called President Donald 
Trump’s decision to phase out the 
Deferred Action for Childhood 
Arrivals (DACA) executive order 
“malicious.” 

“The rule of law, fi rst, last and 
always, must provide a humane, 
moral code to organize, protect and 
advance society based on the best 
ideals and beliefs in our hearts and 
minds. Catholic teaching calls all 
people to make a commitment to up-
hold the dignity of every person and 
to work for the common good of our 
nation,” the cardinal stated. 

Cardinal Tobin 
joins Good 
Friday walk

Advocate photos-Jonathan Azzara
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you’re not 
going to move 
forward, you’re 
moving back-
ward,” said Sis-
ter Mary Eliza-

beth Clark, S.S.J., with regards to 
climate change. Her latest book, 
“Teaching Kids to Care for God’s 
Creation,” provides tools for par-
ents, teachers and parish staff to 
implement Pope Francis’ encycli-
cal Laudato si’ in everyday life.

“The book includes activities 
and brief prayers geared toward 
the formation of children. There 
are also tips on how to protect the 
environment within the curricu-
lum,” the sister explained.

Sister Mary Elizabeth serves 
as the director of the Sisters of 
Saint Joseph Earth Center in 
Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, and 
special assistant to the president 
for sustainability at Chestnut Hill 
College. She is also an ambassa-
dor for the U.S. Catholic Bishops 
Care for Creation Covenant.

She has been championing 
social justice issues for decades. 
She served as a lobbyist with 
NETWORK, a national Catholic 
social justice lobby in Washing-
ton, D.C., for seven years. Cli-
mate change and care for the en-
vironment, Sister Mary Elizabeth 
noted, is a social justice issue. 

“Pope Francis uses the term 
‘integral ecology,’ connecting 
social justice and poverty with 
how the Earth is being treated,” 
she said. 

Prior to her work nationally, 
Sister Mary Elizabeth was a staff 
member in the Beyond RENEW 
program of the Department of 
Human Concerns in the Archdio-
cese of Newark. She also taught 
at the former St. Vincent de Paul 
Elementary School in Bayonne, 
St. John Academy in Hillsdale 
and lived at Blessed Sacrament 
Convent in Newark. 

“In the Archdiocese of New-
ark, I worked directly with people 
struggling with poverty,” she re-
called. “I saw fi rsthand how the 
environment was affected in areas 
of poverty. There were incinera-
tors in low-income housing blow-
ing harmful smoke into the air 
and some areas had contaminated 
drinking water. These aren’t just 
environmental issues; they are hu-
man rights issues.”

Sister Mary Elizabeth has 
traveled the country hosting pre-
sentations and workshops in par-
ishes about Earth conservation. 
She said she has noticed there is 
beginning to be less resistance to 
the idea of “scientifi c phenome-
non” of global climate change. 

“There are some people who 
are ignorant of scientifi c research 
and that is sad to me. There is so 
much data and evidence that cli-
mate change is happening. Hav-
ing Pope Francis’ name attached 
to the belief that climate change 
is real is a positive advancement,” 
she said.

Now 75 years old, Sister Mary 
Elizabeth does less traveling and 
would prefer to publish more 
books to enrich the lives of oth-
ers. “I used to be onstage all the 
time and it is no longer desirous 
for me,” she said. “I would rather 
mentor others and have younger 
people in the spotlight.”

Sister pens book for children 
about the environment

Sister Mary Elizabeth Clark, 
S.S.J.

Monks in 
the Hood
The Benedictine Monks  
of Newark Abbey

  

Connect with Us! 
Vocation Director
vocations@sbp.org

newarkbenedictinemonks

@newarkabbey

www.newarkabbey.org

monksinthehood.newark

973.792.5700

By Melissa McNally
Editor

“If

To purchase “Teaching Kids to Care for God’s Creation,” 
visit www.twentythirdpublications.com. 
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My decision to enter 
religious life was 
part of a long and 
mysterious process 
that weighed heav-

ily on me until the moment I said, 
“Yes, Lord, I will go.”

Despite being a cradle Catho-
lic, and being involved in various 
Catholic ministries during and after 
college, I never considered becom-
ing a sister—that is, until the rat race 
burned me out. 

Frankly, God wasn’t my biggest 
priority while I climbed the corpo-
rate ladder. After graduating college 
with a bachelor’s degree in history 
and journalism, I was blinded by 
the allure of a glamorous, fast-
paced life in network television in 
New York City, and I chased after a 
career in broadcast media for three 
years working in areas ranging from 
production to research to multi- 
media news. I moved from job to 
job, working overnight and week-
end shifts, holidays, doing whatever 
I needed to do to get ahead. I was 

not happy, and there was a growing 
restlessness in my heart for some-
thing more. 

I thought it was my career that 
was causing this growing unrest 
within me. So, I prayerfully consid-
ered a career change and decided to 
leave journalism for a field where I 
saw greater potential to effect posi-
tive social change. With a desire to 
help communities through the built 
environment, I decided to get a mas-
ter’s degree in urban planning. It still 
hadn’t dawned on me that the hole 
in my heart could be filled by a reli-
gious vocation.

Halfway into graduate school, I 
attended a “Life in the Spirit Semi-
nar” hosted by a charismatic young 
adults group. During the retreat, I 
was touched by the Holy Spirit in a 
very powerful way. I felt my heart 
filling with great joy and peace. I 
began to hear God’s call to live ex-
clusively for him.

After encountering God through 
the Catholic charismatic movement 
six years ago, the Lord has led me 
to various places, events and people 
that challenged the way I once saw, 

thought and interpreted the world 
around me. 

Among these events included a 
mission trip to Haiti. Despite pover-
ty, pollution and instability of their 
surroundings, the religious there 
were some of the happiest and most 
authentic people I had ever met. 
As I spent more time with them, I 
realized that the purpose of my own 
life is to love and be loved by God. 
I felt that God may be calling me to 
do this, specifically, as a consecrat-
ed religious.

Upon my return from Haiti, I 
began to visit communities with 
the help of my spiritual director. 
I looked at the spirituality of the 
congregation more than their core 
work, and I asked myself if I could 
see myself living that community’s 
lifestyle and foster a special love 
and respect for the community’s 
founders. 

As I continued to pray for and 
discern my desired community, God 
led me to the Salesian Sisters of 
St. John Bosco. These sisters were 
very different from other religious I 
had met. Currently, I’m in my third 

year of formation with the Salesian 
Sisters. I feel more fully alive now 
than ever before. Learning to live 
the virtues of poverty, obedience 
and chastity enables me to be totally 
free to love and serve others. I have 
faith that God’s plan for me is, in the 
words of the prophet Jeremiah, “a 
future full of hope.” 

Answering God’s call to be ‘fully alive’

Boram Lee is a novice with 
the Salesian Sisters of St. John 
Bosco in Demarest.

By Boram Lee

 
 
 

-- 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Sisters of Saint Dominic
1 Ryerson Avenue

Caldwell, New Jersey 07006
973.403.3331

dominicans@caldwellop.org              
www.caldwellop.org

CALDWELL
DOMINICANS

ORDER OF PREACHERS
Living the Dominican Life of

Prayer, Study, Community and Mission

2018 World Day of Prayer for Vocations_Layout 1  3/16/18  11:19 AM  Page 1

The Serra Clubs 
District #22

Support Vocations to the Priesthood 
and Consecrated Life

Rose Marie Deehan, 
L.C.H.S.

Joseph F. Pagano, 
K.H.S.
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UNION CITY—St. Augus-
tine School will host the 6th annual 
Sister Roberta O’Hea Scholarship 
Dinner on May 2 at Fiesta in East 
Rutherford. 

The event is named for the 
school’s longtime principal and 
teacher. Sister Roberta O’Hea, S.C., 
served the school starting in 1959, 
and was principal from 1978 until 
her death in 2009. In 1992, under 
her leadership, St. Augustine School 
received Middle States Accredita-
tion, the fi rst Catholic elementary 
school in Hudson County to do so. 
After her death, alumni, students and 
city offi cials honored her by renam-
ing 40th Street between New York 
and Palisade Avenues as “Sister Ro-
berta Way.” 

Born in Roxbury, Mass., Sister 
Roberta died at the age of 70 after 
battling cancer. She entered the Sis-

ters of Charity on Sept. 6, 1956, and was a member for 52 years. She grad-
uated from the College of Saint Elizabeth in 1964, and earned a master’s 
degree in education for the deaf from Columbia University. She served 
in the Apostolate for the Deaf for the Archdiocese of Newark from 1968 
to 1990. 

Tickets for the dinner are $125. For more information, 
contact Sister Johanna at joquinto@optonline.net.

Annual scholarship dinner

List your upcoming events in

Email your submissions to 
Melissa McNally

mcnallme@rcan.org
or call (973) 497-4194

Sister Roberta O’Hea, S.C.

  Sacred Heart Society 

  NewarkPriest.com/pray 

Sacred Heart Society

    Join us in our ministry by making a pledge to pray for Vocations  
           or Organize a Vocations Ministry in your parish or school. 

 
 

                                 Find out more at 

@NewarkPriest 

 for Vocations 

Lord, give us Priests. 
Lord, give us Holy  Priests. 

Lord, give us many Holy Priests. 
Amen. 

Señor, danos Sacerdotes. 

          Señor, danos Sacerdotes Santos. 
Señor, danos muchos Sacerdotes Santos. 

Amén. 

THE ASSUMPTIONISTS
A religious congregation that, through education, Bayard Presse, 
and mission work, is transforming lives and transforming society.

Change your life. Come and see.

To discern or volunteer with us, contact Fr. Ronald Sibugan, A.A.
assumption.vocmin@gmail.com | phone 508-215-9541

visit us online at assumption.us/vocations
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Springtime in New Jersey 
usually means better 
weather and the start 
of parish festivals and 
school field days. It also 

means state budget season. Just 
as businesses and families need a 
budget to guide financial decisions, 
so, too, does government. Like the 
private sector, there are many com-
peting interests for budget dollars, 
and our governor and Legislature are 
charged with determining priorities 
and crafting a balanced budget by 
July 1. Many may remember trips 
to the shore and camping trips were 
upended last July 4th weekend when 
that didn’t happen.  

Having an on-time budget re-
flecting the needs of New Jersey’s 
families is important to all of us, 
and is a prime area of advocacy for 
the NJ Network of Catholic School 
Families. Nonpublic schools in gen-
eral, and Catholic schools in partic-
ular, do the public good by offering 
a quality education to the state’s 
children at considerable savings 

to taxpayers. 
Recognizing 
this, the Legis-
lature allots aid 
for certain stu-
dent services. 
For example, 
families are 
grateful that 
security aid 
($75 per pupil) 
is available 
for security 

enhancements to maintain student 
safety. Nonpublic school aid also 
impacts how students get to and 
from school, their health while there, 
and how learning is maximized.    

Safe and efficient transporta-
tion to and from 
school is critical 
for all students. 
For more than 10 
years, transportation aid was capped 
at $884 per student, making it in-
creasingly difficult for local school 
districts or the companies they 
hire to put together a bus route that 
would transport nonpublic school 
students. Local districts do not have 

the same budget constraints for 
public school students. Through 
persistent advocacy we were able 
to have transportation aid increased 
to $1,000 per student. However, in 
the new budget, that amount has 
been reduced to $884, putting rides 
to school for students in jeopar-
dy. When bus routes are canceled, 
parents may be forced to withdraw 
their children from their Catholic 
school because they have no other 
way of getting them there.

State aid provides limited fund-
ing for school nurses to assist with 
health records and medical issues 
that arise during the school day. 
Technology monies are used to ob-
tain devices such as smart boards, 

comput-
er-driven 
equipment 
and services 

that have become standard in mod-
ern classrooms. These accounts pro-
vide modest aid in these areas, and 
both have been cut in the proposed 
budget, which contains a reduc-
tion of $3.8 million in nursing and 
technology. Compare this with the 

public school accounts in the budget, 
which have been increased by more 
than $283 million.  

During this budget season, we 
are advocating for the restoration of 
funding in transportation, nursing 
and technology accounts. We do 
this by testifying before the Senate 
and Assembly budget committees, 
meeting with members of the Leg-
islature, and by contacting them 
directly. Catholic school families, 
supporters, parishioners and con-
cerned taxpayers can contact their 
legislators to add their voices to the 
funding restoration request. Visit NJ 
Catholic Conference at www.njcath-
olic.org where in a few keystrokes 
you will be able to send an advocacy 
message to your state legislator and 
members of the budget committees. 
If you would like more specific in-
formation, contact the NJ Network 
of Catholic School Families for the 
Archdiocese Newark at ntwkdirec-
tor@rcanschools.org. 

Mary McElroy, Esq., is the di-
rector of NJ Network of Catholic 
School Families and Government 
Funded Programs.

Continuing the fight for Catholic school funding

Mary McElroy

By Mary McElroy

superintendent of schools 
EDUCATION OUTREACH

Apply now for a Master of Arts in Theology  
or a Master of Arts in Pastoral Ministry.

Register today for a webinar April 25 at 3 p.m.,  
offering a free preview of an upcoming graduate course.

For details and application information, 
e-mail theology@shu.edu, call (973) 761-9633 or visit 
www.shu.edu/advocate-courses

Grow
in your
Faıth
Graduate theology  
courses available this  
summer and fall

Immaculate Conception Seminary School of Theology

April 27-29 and August 17-19, 2018
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My Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ:F ollowing a long-standing tradition in this 

Archdiocese, I am happy to share with you 
a summary of the financial condition of the 
Archdiocese of Newark Chancery Office at 

the conclusion of the last two fiscal years, which ended on June 
30, 2016 and June 30, 2017 respectively. Grant Thornton, L.L.P., 
a nationally renowned accounting firm, audited this financial 
information according to generally accepted accounting principles.   
Grant Thornton issued an unqualified, or “clean,” opinion that 
states that the financial information presents “fairly, in all material 
respects, the financial position” of the Archdiocese’s Chancery 
Office.

The contributions that form the basis of this report come from three principal sources: the Sharing God’s 
Blessings Annual Appeal, special gifts from the We Are Living Stones Campaign and parish assessments. Your 
generosity supports a broad range of services: education, general operations, health care and social services, 
pastoral outreach and other pastoral efforts. Both the income and the expenditures refl ect the commitment of many 
individuals as well as parish communities in support of the mission of this Archdiocese. May God bless you for your 
generosity!

All of us in the Archdiocesan Center recognize the importance of maintaining and developing services and 
programs to support efforts to live our faith in our parishes, schools and institutions. As you know, I embarked on 
an extensive tour of the Archdiocese in 2017 to begin to understand the dreams and concerns of Catholics across 
the Archdiocese. Wherever I visited, I glimpsed the deep love that we all share for Jesus Christ and His Body, the 
Church. I begin each day thanking Christ the Redeemer for sending me as your shepherd and for your generous 
support of His work.

 
 Sincerely in Christ the Redeemer,

 Cardinal Joseph W. Tobin, C.Ss.R
 Archbishop of Newark
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CHANGE IN UNRESTRICTED NET ASSETS:
Operating support and revenue $   51,423,104     $ 49,221,761
Operating expenses     52,635,661     52,667,173
Environmental remediation              -     582,103
Decrease in unrestricted 
   net assets from operation   (1,212,557)   (4,027,515)
Non operating revenue      14,057,308       (2,360,910)
Gain on Sale of Properties              -   2,081,348

Increase (Decrease) in unrestricted        12,844,751     (4,307,077)
   net assets
Increase in temporary restricted       5,793,351     3,427,135
   net assets  
Increase in permanently    3,175,394      10,491,372
   restricted net assets    

Increase in net assets      21,813,496       9,611,430

Net assets, beginning of the year      240,820,393      231,208,963
NET ASSETS, END OF THE YEAR $ 262,633,889     $  240,820,393

LIABILITIES:
Accounts payable and accrued     $      5,559,133   $  6,410,479
     expenses 
Accrued subsidies to affiliates      7,892,751    7,710,261 
     and other obligations 
Amounts due to affiliates     838,680  1,067,794
(Parish Share) 
Obligation due under split-interest   879,706     1,028,269
      agreements 
Custodial funds      285,210,158      266,380,977
Conditional asset retirement 
     obligations     2,170,384     2,045,413
TOTAL LIABILITIES $  302,550,812      $ 284,643,193

NET ASSETS:
Unrestricted net assets       84,712,129    71,867,378
Temporarily restricted net assets     66,439,367    60,646,016   
Permanently restricted net assets    111,482,393     108,306,999
TOTAL NET ASSETS $  262,633,889       $ 240,820,393
     
TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS $   565,184,701   $ 525,463,586

Net cash provided (used) in $   1,363,978  $  (397,631)
   operating activities 
Net cash (used) provided in     (943,181)   1,509,808
  investing activities  
Cash flow provided by   5,638,687     110,768 
   financing activities  
     
 Net increase in cash     6,059,484    1,222,945
     and cash equivalents 
Cash and cash equivalents,      19,790,728    18,567,783
   beginning of the year 
Cash and cash equivalents,  $   25,850,212    $ 19,790,728
   end of the year 

Supplemental Data:
   Mortgage receivable received  $          -      $           775,000    
   from sale of property 

Statements of Cash Flows

Liabilities and Net Assets
2017 20162017 2016

2017 2016

2017 2016

Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Newark Chancery Office
CONDENSED FINANCIAL INFORMATION

Fiscal Years Ended June 30, 2017 and 2016

Cash and cash equivalents $    25,850,212       $ 19,790,728 

Accounts and loans receivable, net      12,706,130   15,158,624

Contributions receivable, net     12,466,173    16,671,316

Prepaid expenses and other assets      1,807,556    2,024,237

Mortgage receivable    2,981,647    3,007,885

Note Receivable              -   4,000,000

Investments:    475,601,929   432,489,961 

Property and equipment, net     33,771,054    32,320,835

TOTAL ASSETS $ 565,184,701     $  525,463,586

Statements of Activities and 
Changes in Net Assets

Assets
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Support and Revenue

Operating Services

Assessments
Annual Appeal

Interest and Investment Income
Miscellaneous Revenues
Cemeteries Assessment

Campaign Contributions
Campaign - Work of Mercy

Endowment Fund Revenue

20162017

$     18,510,436  
2,488,299  
3,313,854  

14,731,052  
3,652,063  

611,958  
5,924,425  
2,191,017 

$    51,423,104 

$     18,603,722  
4,543,712   
3,126,518   

11,363,182   
3,914,254   
3,641,287   
1,622,545 
2,406,541

$    49,221,761 

Program Services
Management and General

Fundraising

Pastoral
Healthcare and Social Services

Priestly Ministry and Formation
Education

Other
Public Affairs and Information Services

2016

2016

36%
5%
6%

29%
7%
1%

12%
4%

100%

38%
9%
6%

22%
8%
7%
3%
5%

98%

2017

$    13,658,134 
 5,495,459 
3,468,020 

12,786,371 
4,943,326
1,297,102 

$  41,648,412  

$    13,656,982 
 5,647,634 
 3,449,313 

 11,753,475 
 4,925,188 

 530,036  

$  39,962,628  

33%
13%

8%
31%
12%

3%

100%

33%
14%

8%
28%
12%

1%

96%

$      41,648,412   
   9,243,184    

1,744,065 

$     52,635,661 

$     39,962,628  
  7,779,752  
  4,924,793  

$    52,667,173  

79%
18%

3%

100%

76%
15%

9%

100%

2017

Program Services Detail

Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Newark Chancery Office
CONDENSED FINANCIAL INFORMATION

Fiscal Years Ended June 30, 2017 and 2016
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Submitted photo
Winners of Saint Dominic Academy’s poetry contest had the oppor-
tunity to meet published poet Jonterri Gadson (center, right). Gadson 
co-directed “Writing from the Margins” at Bloomfield College, a 
literary studies institute with workshops that centered the writing 
and voices of marginalized writers. Her poetry has appeared in “The 
Los Angeles Review,” “The Collagist” and other journals. Gadson 
currently serves as assistant professor of Creative Writing/English 
at Bloomfield College. Poetry contest entries are judged by various 
faculty members for class-wide winners, for school-wide winners and 
for the Poet of the Year. “It was so fun sitting down with Ms. Gadson 
to talk about her work and where she gets her inspiration,” said senior 
Francesca Guido, recipient of Co-Poet of the Year. “Poetry is one of 
my favorite forms of literature and it was so interesting talking about 
it with a published author.”

Don Bosco Prep
empowering young men for life

492 N. Franklin Turnpike        Ramsey NJ 07446            201-327-8003

   We are brothers...
                               We are leaders...
                                                        We are scholars...

Together, We Are Bosco!
Register at donboscoprep.org

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, April 26, 2018

6:30 - 8:30 P.M.

  g

    
     toMhawrylko@optonline.net

  g

    
     toMhawrylko@optonline.net

Miss Ana Valdes

Mrs. Audrey Lelyo

Mr.Stephen Fidemi

Mr. Lawrence Hughs

Mr. Bill Coronato

Mr. Anthony Ambrogio

Mrs. Maria Cronan

Mrs. Joan O’Grady
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Find out more at ihanj.com or call 201.445.6800.

@theheart, where futures start.

Spring Open House
Wednesday, May 2  
6:30–8:30 p.m.
Discover an atmosphere of academic excellence, athletic competition,  
and creative expression grounded in traditional Catholic values.  
The bonds girls form here last a lifetime.

500 Van Emburgh Avenue, Township of Washington, NJ 07676
 @theIHANJ    @attheheart    ImmaculateHeartAcademy

IHA_Spring18_OpenHouse_CathAdvocate_7.375x4.625.indd   1 2/26/18   9:51 AM

Schools from across the archdiocese participated in the March 14 
walkout to raise awareness about gun violence. Cardinal Joseph W. 
Tobin, C.Ss.R., and Superintendent for Catholic Schools Dr. Margaret 
Dames encouraged students to host prayer services and Masses 
for victims of violence in schools. Following the Feb. 14 shooting at 
Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School in Parkland, Fla., where 17 
students were killed, gun violence and stricter firearm legislation has 
risen to the forefront of the national conversation. On March 24, the 
student-led demonstration “March for Our Lives” drew hundreds of 
thousands of people to Washington, D.C., with 800 events held in 
other cities across the country and around the world. A day after the 
march, during Palm Sunday Mass, Pope Francis addressed young 
people: “It is up to you not to keep quiet. Even if others keep quiet, if 
we older people and leaders, some corrupt, keep quiet, if the whole 
world keeps quiet and loses its joy, I ask you: Will you cry out?”

Paramus Catholic 

Saint Dominic Academy, Jersey City 

Immaculate Heart Academy, Washington Township
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St. Joseph Regional High School, Montvale 

Mother Seton Regional High School, Clark
Hudson Catholic Regional High School, Jersey City

Submitted photos

Our Lady of Guadalupe Academy, Elizabeth
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RUTHERFORD—Felician 
University President Dr. Anne 
M. Prisco was honored by the 
state’s leading business journal 
NJBIZ as one of the year’s Best 
50 Women in Business.

“I am so grateful to be in 
the position to help others bet-
ter their lives and improve the 
world condition through higher 
education,” Prisco said when 
recognized for her leadership at 
The Palace at Somerset Park in 
Somerset.

Since taking the helm as the 
university’s first lay president in 
2012, Prisco introduced new ac-
ademic programs and advanced 
degrees in nursing, education, 
business and arts and scienc-
es. An advocate for women’s 
rights, she has spoken at the 
United Nation’s General Assem-
bly on the importance of women 
in STEM fields and spearheaded 
an on-campus program to ad-

dress sexual assault.
A graduate from the Univer-

sity of Arizona, Prisco earned a 
master’s degree in finance from 
Fordham University and re-
ceived a doctorate in economics 
and education from Columbia 
University.  She has served as an 
administrator, faculty member, 
researcher and consultant.

“Dr. Prisco has dedicated her 
life to providing students with a 
high-quality, affordable edu-
cation, enabling them to fulfill 
their personal and professional 
goals, contribute meaningfully 
to society and embrace lifelong 
learning,” said Dr. John Farkas, 
vice president for university 
advancement at Felician.  “Her 
genuine compassion for others 
and commitment to making our 
university and world a better 
place is inspiration to all who 
have the great privilege to know 
and work with her.”

Felician president honored 
by business journal

Submitted photo
Two students at Our Lady of Czestochowa in Jersey City earned 
top spots in the annual fifth grade spelling bee held at Marist 
High School. Cecilia Madlin (center) took home second place 
and her classmate Jean Oh (right) earned the third spot. Amritha 
Srinivasan from Ethical Community Charter School in Jersey City 
won first place.

ALL-GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL

315 Hillside Avenue, Demarest, NJ 07627  |  phone 201.768.7161

Congratulations to the 147
Angels in the Class of 2017
•  accepted into Boston College, 

Columbia, Cornell, Georgetown, 
Notre Dame, NYU, Princeton, 
Stanford, UPenn & many more 
top tier colleges!

•   SAT Mean Composite of 
1848 – far exceeding State 
and National  averages 

•   awarded over $19 million 
in scholarships & grants

•  93% AP Exam success rate

•    75 Angels recognized 
as AP Scholars, including 
1 National Scholar

•    15 Angels named National 
Merit Scholars, including 
4 National Merit Finalists 

•    41 President’s Awards for 
Educational Excellence

Discover the AHA Di� erence!

OPEN HOUSE
Weds, April 18th, 6pm
www.holyangels.org

A GROWTH MINDSET 
EDUCATION

S P O N S O R E D  by  t h e   S C H O O L 
S I S T E R S  o f   N OT R E  D A M E

Catholic Advocate_Spring OH 18.indd   1 2/28/18   2:32 PM



PREPARING LEADERS 
FOR OVER 60 YEARS

Founded and staffed by the Edmund Rice Christian Brothers  
1040 Oradell Avenue | Oradell, NJ 07649 | 201.261.1844 | www.bergencatholic.org

Developing leaders in mind, body and spirit.

IN THE CLASSROOM, ON THE FIELD
AND IN SERVICE TO OTHERS.

OPEN HOUSE WEDNESDAY  APRIL 25TH  6:30 PM
REGISTER AT BERGENCATHOLIC.ORG

Founded on the 7 Essential Elements of an Edmund Rice Education,
Bergen Catholic challenges students to pursue excellence in all endeavors—
intellectual, physical, and spiritual. We challenge students in all they undertake
and provide them with the tools they need to succeed so they fulfill their 
potential as the next generation of leaders. 

To learn more about how a Bergen Catholic education develops leaders, 
call the Admissions Department at 201.634.4141. PREPARE TO LEAD!

BER2128_CathAd_OH_042518_BER_CA  3/27/18  10:07 AM  Page 1
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DEMAREST—As Miyu Ya-
masaki and Marin Kishida, two stu-
dents from Kyoto, Japan, prepared 
to travel to New York City for the 
62nd United Nations Commission 
on the Status of Women, they found 
a knowledgeable ally in a student 
from the Academy of the Holy 
Angels. Jaya Sharma attended last 
year’s conference, and generously 
shared information with her peers on 
the other side of the world.

Yamasaki and Kishida are stu-
dents at Notre Dame Jogakuin, 
which was established by the School 
Sisters of Notre Dame, the same 
Catholic Sisters who founded Holy 
Angels. 

Sharma’s email correspondence 
with the Japanese students was an 
outgrowth of the connection es-
tablished between the two schools. 
Teacher Dean Williams from Notre 
Dame Jojakuin contacted Holy An-
gels in the fall of 2017, creating a 
pathway for his students to practice 
their English language skills. That 
project is ongoing. As the friend-
ships between the students at both 
schools developed, Sharma realized 
she would be able to assist Yamasaki 
and Kishida with critical informa-
tion. 

“Miyu has asked me a lot of 
questions,” Sharma shared. “She 
asked me about the schedule, the 
lengths of the panel discussions, a 

list of documentaries to watch, and, 
since it will be her first time in New 
York City, about the weather.”

The Commission on the Status 
of Women first met in Lake Success, 
N.Y, in 1947. Since that time, the 
group has established relationships 
with non-governmental organiza-
tions, including the School Sisters 
of Notre Dame. The religious order 
sends delegates to the conference 
and encourages students from spon-
sored schools to participate. 

“I gave them information about 
what my personal experience was 
and how it motivated me to take 
action. Additionally, I clarified the 
sequence of events and panel setups, 
as well as recommended documen-
taries relevant to this year’s theme 
(achieving gender equality and the 
empowerment of rural women and 
girls). I hope that my information 
made them feel more prepared for 
the event,” Sharma said.

Sharma added that the United 
Nations experience encouraged her 
to urge peers to dedicate some part 
of their lives to the goal of women’s 
empowerment.

“My participation in Commis-
sion on the Status of Women left 
me with a whole new perspective 
on how I view women’s issues. The 
unforgettable firsthand accounts of 
various panelists’ own struggles are 
cemented in my memory,” she said.

AHA ‘veteran’ shares U.N. 
experience with 2018 delegates

Submitted photo
Jaya Sharma at last year’s United Nations Commission on the Status 
of Women.

Caldwell, NJ

OPEN HOUSE

APRIL 28
11:00 AM

caldwell.edu/visit

•  29 Nationally Acclaimed 
Undergraduate Degrees

•  94% of Recent Graduates 
Employed, in Graduate 
School or Participating in a 
Service Project

•  Named a “Best College” by  
Money Magazine

•  One of the Lowest Cost Private 
Universities in New Jersey
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Submitted photo
To close the season of Lent, students in the pre-kindergarten 
4-year-old class at Sacred Heart School in Lyndhurst dressed in cos-
tumes and depicted the Stations of the Cross for their families. The 
youngsters also showed their prayerful performance to the grammar 
school’s upper grades.

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSE 
Friday, April 20, 2018 

9:00 – 11:00 AM 
FULL DAY PRE-SCHOOL AVAILABLE 

A Catholic Approach to Exceptional Education. 
PRE-K THROUGH GRADE 8 

 
Saint Rose of Lima Academy 
52 Short Hills Avenue, Short Hills 

973-379-3973 

www.srlacademy.org 

144 Grand Street | Jersey City, NJ 07302 | 201-547-6389

Saint Peter’s Prep
New Jersey’s Jesuit High School Since 1872

Spring Open House | Sunday, May 6 | 1 – 3 p.m.  | spprep.org/admissions

That’s why it’s

“Prep didn’t just help me on my path to excellence – 
it was my path to excellence.” – Dimas Sanchez, ’16
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HELP WANTED

Your Classifi ed
 Could Be  Here

Call  973-497-4200

HEALTHCARE

SENIOR CARE AT HOME
Senior Care at home is the 
lower cost alternative to 
nursing homes or assisted 
living. Family Care Agency 
Inc. provides live-in 
CAREGIVERS, allowing the 
comfort of their own home.

Family Care Agency Inc. has 
been serving NYC, NJ, CT and LI 
since 2000, specializing in placing 
FILIPINO caregivers, nannies, 
housekeepers, and cooks. 
All candidates are fl uent in 
English with great references for 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

For our personalized 
placement services call

Karen at (908)377-9375

The Archdiocese of Newark takes very seriously any and all credible complaints of sexual misconduct 
by  members of the clergy, Religious and lay staff of the archdiocese.  We encourage anyone with 
knowledge of an act of sexual misconduct to inform the archdiocese immediately so that we may take 
appropriate action to protect others and provide support to victims of sexual abuse. 

Individuals who wish to report an allegation of sexual misconduct may do so by calling the 
Archdiocesan Office of Child and Youth Protection at  (201) 407-3256.

HOW TO REPORT ABUSE

ANNOUNCEMENT

COURAGE
An archdiocesan sponsored spiritual support group 
for persons experiencing same-sex attractions who 
desire to lead a chaste life in accord with Catholic 

teaching on homosexuality.
For information, call 908-272-2307 

or 201-220-3968 (Bergen County)
(All calls confidential)

NEED A PRO-LIFE LIVE-IN HOUSEMOTHER – 
Several Sources Shelters, a non-profit, non-sectarian shelter for 
pregnant women is seeking a kind, compassionate individual, 
willing to serve God through those we help. Our “baby-
saving” work was featured in the award winning 2014 feature 
film Gimme Shelter. Salary $23,660, generous vacation. 
Driver’s license required. For job description, REPLY TO: 
email susanharperlloyd@aol.com, call 201-819-4699.
Visit our website www.severalsources.net.

This garden dedicated 
to our Blessed Mother is 
behind the main Several 

Sources Shelter.

Lu Vallejo CEO/Managing Partner
Looking for residential or assisted living homecare 

for your loved ones at low cost?  Let us take 
the frustration out of � nding the right person. 

We are just a phone call away. 

2424 Morris Ave, Suite 308   
Union, New Jersey 07083 Cell: (908) 209-5440

care.assist.nj@gmail.com  careassistonline.com 

Immaculata High School is a fully accredited co-ed-
ucational Parochial Catholic school located in Somerville, 
NJ, with an enrollment of 500 & a faculty/staff of 70. Can-
didate for the Head of School position must be a vision-
ary leader, willing to assume responsibility for day-to-day 
administration as well as long-range strategic planning. 
The Head of School supervises the Academic Dean, Dean 
of Students & the Athletic Director. The Head of School 
oversees advancement, academic affairs, student affairs & 
community affairs, & participates in marketing, enrollment 
& business operations of the school through assigned ad-
ministrators. With the support of the Pastor & school chap-
lain, the Head of School upholds the Catholic Identity of 
Immaculata. The Head of School acts as the liaison be-
tween the Offi ce of Schools of the Diocese of Metuchen, 
surrounding parishes, the local community, the media, as 
well as, parents, alumni & volunteers. Candidate must be 
a practicing catholic, committed to upholding the catholic 
identity of the school, possess excellent written & oral com-
munication skills & the desire to uphold excellence in aca-
demic standards. Applicants must hold a Master’s Degree 
or higher in educational administration or related fi eld & 
have educational experience in administration in a catholic 
school. The Head of School reports to the pastor of the 
parish who is Director of the School.

Salary will be competitive & is negotiable. 
Position open July 1, 2018.  

Application form can be downloaded at 
www.immaculatahighschool.org and along 
with a letter of application and resume send to:

Immaculata Search Committee
240 Mountain Avenue, 
Somerville, NJ, 08876 

or email to Patricia Tiger at 
ptiger@immaculatahighschool.org 

CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL, SOMERVILLE, 
NEW JERSEY

HEAD OF SCHOOL
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CEMETERY & MAUSOLEUM

Immaculate Conception 
Cemetery and Mausoleum
712 Grove Street Upper Montclair, New Jersey

(973) 744-5939

Serving the Catholic Community Since 1895Serving the Catholic Community Since 1895

FUNERAL HOME

K Joseph Z.Konopka 
Funeral Home LLC

(201) 865-0923
Serving all 

communities 
for 65 years

9046 Palisade Ave. No. Bergen,NJ 07047

Lizabeth S. Konopka, CFSP, Manager
NJ Lic. No. 3060

Easter Mass 2018

Advocate photo
The 25th annual Business and Labor Recognition Reception 
set a new record. The event held April 3 at Mayfair Farms in 
West Orange raised $740,000 thanks to approximately 500 
guests from business and labor union communities throughout 
the state, as well as other companies’ donations. The money 
raised will help support the full range of Youth and Young Adult 
Ministry programs, such as the annual CYO Summer Camp in 
Kearny (pictured above). This year’s reception honored Joseph 
Sheridan, president and chief operating officer for Wakefern 
Food Corporation and John Niccollai, president of United Food & 
Commercial Workers Union, Local 464A.

Advocate photos-Melissa McNally
He is risen! Cardinal Joseph W. Tobin, C.Ss.R., celebrated Easter 
Sunday Mass at the Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred Heart in 
Newark. On Holy Saturday, during vigils throughout the archdi-
ocese, 416 catechumens were baptized and welcomed into the 
church. There were also 657 people who received sacraments of 
first Communion or confirmation at local parishes, including 45 par-
ishes in Bergen County; 35 parishes in Essex County; 25 parishes in 
Hudson County; and 19 parishes in Union County.
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Father Brian Tomlinson, O.F.M. Cap. 

A Mass of Christian 
Burial was cele-

brated March 16 at Our 
Lady of Mount Carmel 
Parish in Passaic for Fa-
ther Brian Tomlinson, O.F.M. Cap., 
81, who died March 10. 

Born in the Bronx, Father Tom-
linson made his fi rst profession of 
vows on Aug. 3, 1958, and was or-
dained April 3, 1965.

Father Tomlinson ministered 
throughout New York and New Jer-
sey, including Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel Parish in Orange. He also 
served as pastor of St. Francis of As-
sisi Parish in Hackensack.

Rev. Msgr. Sean Cunneen

A Mass of Christian 
Burial was cele-

brated March 17 at Im-
maculate Heart of Mary 
Parish in Scotch Plains 
for Rev. Msgr. Sean Cunneen, 77, 
who died March 11.

Born in Orange, Msgr. Cunneen 
was ordained in Newark April 1, 
1967. He served as a teacher at his 
alma mater, St. Benedict’s Prep in 
Newark, and was Newman Chaplain 

at Essex County College. In 1979, 
he was assigned as a parochial vicar 
at St. Teresa of Avila Parish in Sum-
mit, where he served until 1985. 

He continued to serve the arch-
diocese as pastor of Holy Rosary/St. 
Michael Parish in Elizabeth, while 
also serving on the presbyteral coun-
cil for the Archdiocese of Newark. 
He served as pastor at Blessed Sac-
rament Parish in Elizabeth (1989 to 
1997) and Our Lady of Peace Parish 
in New Providence (1997 to 2007).

Msgr. Cunneen served as re-
gional vicar of Union County and 
consultor for the Archdiocese of 
Newark from 2002 to 2007, and 
pastor and administrator of Immac-
ulate Heart of Mary Parish in Scotch 
Plains from 2008 to 2014. 

Rev. Msgr. Thomas A. McCarthy

A Mass of Christian 
Burial was cele-

brated March 16 at Our 
Lady of Good Counsel 
Parish in Washington 
Township for Rev. Msgr. Thomas A. 
McCarthy, 83, who died March 12.

Born in Bayonne, Msgr. McCar-
thy was ordained May 23, 1959. His 
assignments included St. Peter, Bel-
leville; Ascension, New Milford; St. 

Mary Star of the Sea, Bayonne; and 
Our Lady of Good Counsel, Wash-
ington Township, where he served as 
pastor from 1979-2009. 

Msgr. McCarthy also served as 
director of Continuing Education 
for the Archdiocese of Newark for 
12 years.

Father Luigi Zanotto, M.C.C.J.

A Mass of Christian 
Burial was cele-

brated April 4 at St. 
Lucy Parish in Newark 
for Father Luigi Zanot-
to, M.C.C.J., 77, who died March 
17.

Born in Povegliano Veronese, 
Italy, Father Zanotto lived in Mexico 
for almost 20 years and studied at 
the University of Salamanca, Spain. 
In 1992, he worked with the North 
American Province of the Comboni 
Missionaries. 

He was assigned to St. Lucy 
in 2009, and renovated the aging 
church structures, especially the 
church facade, bell tower and base-
ment. He also introduced Our Lady 
of Guadalupe and Madonna de la 
Nube to the church, and renovated 
the rectory and part of St. Lucy’s 
Community Center. 

Father Matthias T. Conva 

A Mass of Christian 
Burial was cele-

brated April 4 at Our 
Lady of the Visitation 
in Paramus for Father 
Matthias T. Conva, 82, who died 
March 23. 

Born and raised in Carbondale, 
Pa., Father Conva was ordained a 
Third Order Regular Franciscan in 
Pittsburgh in 1962. After ministering 
in Pennsylvania, he was assigned to 
the Catechetical Offi ce of the Arch-
diocese of Newark in 1978 and was 
incardinated in 1986. 

Father Conva served as a priest 
in residence to St. Rose of Lima Par-
ish in Short Hills and Holy Family 
Parish in Nutley. Following his work 
with the Catechetical Offi ce, he 
served as parochial vicar at St. Mary, 
Star of the Sea, Bayonne; St. Thom-
as the Apostle, Bloomfi eld; and St. 
Matthew, Ridgefi eld.

He was pastor at St. Benedict 
Parish in Newark and dean for the 
Ironbound Deanery. Father Conva 
became pastor of St. Michael Par-
ish in Union and dean of the Union 
North Deanery until his retirement 
in 2006 to Our Lady of the Visitation 
Parish in Paramus. 

April 14
Schools Offi ce,  Archdiocese of 
Newark, second annual STEM 
EXPO, at the Archdiocesan Youth 
Retreat Center, Kearny, 10:30 a.m. 
-12 p.m., call Ryan Michelson at 
732-754-2693 or email 
ryan.michelson@rcan.org. 

Catechetical Offi ce, Archdiocese 
of Newark, Catholic Bible confer-
ence, at Mother Seton Regional 
High School, Clark, 9:30 a.m., visit 
www.rcan.org/catechetical. 

April 17
Offi ce of Family Life Ministries, 
Archdiocese of Newark, presen-
tation by the NJ Department of 
Health on the opioid epidemic, at 
the Archdiocesan Center, 1-2 p.m. 
and 7-8 p.m., call Lauren Egan at 
973-497-4327.

April 20
Community of God’s Love, 
Rutherford, screening of Bishop 
Robert Barron’s “Catholicism: The 
Pivotal Players” series, 7 p.m., light 

supper to follow at 8 p.m., call 
201-935-0344 or email 
secretary@thecgl.org. 

April 24
Union Catholic High School, 
Scotch Plains, fourth annual busi-
ness networking luncheon, 
at Shackamaxon Country Club, 
$37, contact Susan Dyckman at 
908-889-1600 ext. 309 or 
sdyckman@unioncatholic.org. 

April 25
Respect Life Offi ce,  Archdiocese 
of Newark, “Heal Their Wounds: 
Becoming a Minister of Mercy,” 
pro-life youth rally, at Archdioce-
san Youth Retreat Center, Kearny, 
$10, 8:30 a.m.-
1 p.m., contact Cheryl Riley at 
973-497-4350 or 
cheryl.riley@rcan.org.

April 26
Scholarship Fund for Inner-City 
Children, annual gala at The Vene-
tian in Garfi eld, visit www.sfi cnj.
org or call 973-497-4278.

May 2
Our Lady of Peace Parish, New 
Providence, country fair, featuring 
games, food and raffl e, May 2 and 
3 from 6-10 p.m., May 4 from 
6-11 p.m., and May 5 from 1-11 
p.m., contact Richard Gentles 
at 908-938-2990 or 
richardg53@gmail.com. 

May 6
Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
Parish, Ridgewood, career re-
sources ministry workshop, 
1 p.m., call Carol Shea at 
201-252-8807 or Tom Lewis at 
201-445-1864.

May 10
Loyola Jesuit Center, Morris-
town,  “Feast of the Lord’s Ascen-
sion” day of prayer, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., 
$40, led by Father Tom Marciniak, 
S.J., to register visit 
www.loyola.org, email 
retreathouse@loyola.org 
or call 973-539-0740. 

May 11
Offi ce of Family Life Ministries, 
Archdiocese of Newark, 31st 
annual liturgy for parents whose 
child has died, Notre Dame Par-
ish, North Caldwell, 7:30 p.m., call 
Lauren Egan at 973-497-4327 or 
email lauren.egan@rcan.org. 

Offi cial
Appointments

PASTOR

Reverend Paul Donohue, 
M.C.C.J., parochial vicar of St. Lucy 
Parish, Newark, has been appointed 
pastor there, effective immediately.

DEAN

Reverend Frank Rose, pastor 
of St. Bernard & St. Stanislaus Parish, 
Plainfi eld, has been appointed dean 

of Deanery 26, Union County 
Southwest, effective April 1.

Cardinal Joseph W. Tobin, C.Ss.R., 
has announced the following 
appointments:

Around the Archdiocese



A Catholic hospital can’t achieve a CMS 5-Star Rating 
without a 5-Star patient experience.

Holy Name is the only Catholic hospital in the surrounding eight states to achieve the 5-Star Quality Rating 
from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. This rating evaluates more than 40 vital factors to certify 
that Holy Name Medical Center provides our patients the highest level of care utilizing the newest technology. 
And it verifies a superior patient experience, the factor we feel is the most difficult to achieve and truly sets  
us apart.  Always warmly welcomed. Always personally cared for. That’s the Holy Name Experience.

 718 Teaneck Road, Teaneck, NJ 07666    
201-833-3000   HolyName.org 

With us, it’s personal.

HNMC CMS 5 Star 2k18 CathAdvocate.indd   1 2/1/18   5:56 PM



A Ministry of  the Archdiocese of  Newark 

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES 
For our Catholic community 

Ministry of  the Archdiocese of  Newark

EMETERIES
For our Catholic community

Ministry of  the Archdiocese of  Newark

EMETERIES
For our Catholic community

Make your choices now  
so they don’t fall to your family later. 

 Take advantage of Open House Savings  
before scheduled price increases. 
Limited space  │ Reserve Today 

www.CatholicJourney.org 

Scan code to find  
your loved one 

Sat. & Sun.  
April 21 & 22 
Saint Gertrude 
Cemetery & Mausoleum 
53 Inman Ave., Colonia 
888-444-2791 
Price increase  
scheduled for April 23 
Priii
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OPEN HOUSE  
WEEKENDS 

 

Stop By · Call · Visit Online 
No appointment necessary 

Open daily 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

 

More families are making the wise and 
loving choice to make cemetery 
arrangements before the time of 

need.  
Pre-need planning ensures that your 

wishes are known and carried out, and 
it frees your loved ones from the 

stress and burden of making tough 
decisions at the most difficult of times. 

Also, it helps you save with today’s 
lower prices and payment plans.  

Leaving a pre-plan for those you love 
gives everyone greater peace-of-mind.  

Start the planning process now.  
Call or stop by during open house to 

meet with a memorial planning 
advisor, or visit us online at 
www.CatholicJourney.org  

Sat. & Sun.  
May 5 & 6 
Holy Name 
Cemetery & Mausoleum 
823 West Side Ave. 
Jersey City 
Price increase  
scheduled for May 7 
P
ss


